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It's to increase its energy efficiency public purpo~!~1:êr.
Schedule-191 for increase in the DSM of approx. 2.16%,
Meaning $1.52 based on 66 Therms.

Response To: Larry Naccarato
3144 N. Chelse Way
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83815

Sirs:
This cost increase is no; justiable. Avist wants to increase the
rate to make up for t~i so called losses from everyone who

could afford, or not afford, to participate in t""re energy
updates. Now that the program has been successful for them,
they realize they have lost income from now eficient homes
using less fuel and elecricity. So what do they want to do?
They want us common middle class American people, some
of us still working and others retired to make up the difference
in this lost income. Do they not realize people on social
seurity received no increas on their funds, people working

have not received pay raise in two years, others have lost
jobs, homes, insurance, many are now living", the streets,
and our seniors are out looking for work whe,.they should
be enjoying their retirement. How can this multi- billion
dollar company giant even think about putting more stress
on our every day budgets, when due to the bad economy
they are busting at there seams?
I ASK YOU TO PLEAE SAY NO TO THIS INCREÀE. Plea als
look at page two and three to se how many others feel as I do.
Thank you for listening.

Sincerely,

Larry Naccarato
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